[Influences of intra-aortic balloon pumping on superior mesenteric flow dynamics].
The influences of intra-aortic balloon pumping (IABP) on arterial flow of the superior mesenteric artery were assessed by Doppler echocardiography. The subjects were 13 patients postoperatively, requiring IABP support to control low cardiac output state, in which distal aspects of balloons were distal to the superior mesenteric artery. Superior mesenteric flow velocity integral in systole (IntS) and that in diastole (IntD) were measured from superior mesenteric flow pattern, and the sum of IntS and IntD (IntS + IntD) was calculated ON and OFF balloon pumping (IABP ON-OFF test). The same parameters were obtained with balloon inflating on every other beat (IABP 1:2 test); the cardic cycle with balloon assist was defined as "1:2 ON", and that without balloon assist was defined as "1:2 OFF". 1) IABP ON-OFF test. IABP increased IntS from 7.07 +/- 2.56 cm to 9.20 +/- 3.19 cm (p less than 0.05), IntD from 3.00 +/- 1.18 cm to 3.62 +/- 1.40 cm (p less than 0.05), and IntS + IntD from 10.07 +/- 3.48 cm to 12.82 +/- 4.04 cm. Cardiac output increased from 3.89 +/- 1.34 l/min to 4.24 +/- 1.64 l/min with IABP support. The increments in IntS, IntD and IntS + IntD with IABP are attributed, to a large extent, to an increase in cardiac output. 2) IABP 1:2 test. Without balloon inflation, IntS increased (1:2 ON; 7.16 +/- 2.91 cm, 1:2 OFF; 8.41 +/- 3.30 cm, p less than 0.05), and IntD decreased (1:2 ON; 3.51 +/- 1.60 cm, 1:2 OFF; 2.33 +/- 1.25 cm, p less than 0.05).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)